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Study on The effeetiveness of tlorfenicol in the treatment of coli-septicaemia infection in
Muscovy duckling.
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ABSTRACT

The activity of florfenicol In-vitro against freshly clinical isolate of E. Coli (0.78) was tested..
Antibiogram study revealed that f1orfenicol, cnrofloxacin and gentamycin were the most effective
antibacterials against E.coli isolated from naturally infected ducklings, the minimal inhibitory
concentratlOns MlCs offlorfenicol against tested E. coli was 0.125 ug/m!.

Ill-vivo norrcnicol was highly effective against naturally infected ten - day old Muscvy duckling
with coliseptieaemia wlien given at a dose level of 30 mg I kg. b. wt (therapeutic dose) and 60 mg /kg.
b.wt. (double therapeutic dose) for three successive days in drinking water compared to infected non
treated ducklings. The drug at a dose level of ] 5 Illg / kg. b. wt(half therapeutic dose) reduce m'ortality
from 3Y!/;) (infected, non treated group) to 5% whereas the therapeutic and double therapeutic doses
produced no mortalities. Also infected treated duckling showed significant increase in body gain, feed
consumption and feed conversion rate. The study revealed that the drug at 30 I1J.g / kg.b. wt had no
adverse effect on erythrocytic COUIlt. haemoglobin and packed cell volum and some liver and kidney
functions tests of infected ducklings. The forcmcntioned haematological and biochemical parameters
were disturbed in infected ducklings treated with 60 mg/kg: b. wt. and returned to its nonnal condition
one week post medication. Histopathologic.:d changes in infected and treated ducklings were
dCl11011strJ ted.

INTRODUCTIO:\,

Coli septicaemia is one of the most serious
hacterial diseases of duckling result in severe
economic losses. The disease is caused by C
coli infection. Infection of young birds with l' .
coli evokes a high mortality start in 2 - 3 days
post-expusurc (1). Chloramphenicol is an oid
commonly' used drug to control disease out
breaks nevertheless, resistance to this
antimicrobial agent has been recorded (2,3). In
addition, this antimicrobial has texic effect (4).
Therefore continuous research had led to

development of new generation with a high
efficacy ~1nd low toxicity as thiamphenicol or
florfcnicol, these dmgs are similar in structure
with substitution of fluorine atom in the site of
hydroxyl group of chloramphenical in case of
tlorfcnicoJ. They act by inhibition of bacterial
protein synthesis, binding to 50s ribosomal
subunits of susceptible bacteria (5,6). Bacterial
resistance to both chloramphenicol and
thiamphcnicol is due to the presence of
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT).
Several bacterial strains that are highly
resistance to both chloramphenicol and
thiamphenicol are highly sensitive to

florfenicoI. Also the structural modifications in
the design of florfenicol have given it distinct
advantages relating to safety and efficacy over
thiamphenicol and chloramphenicol (5, 7,8).

Florfenicol, like thiamphenicol has
sulfomethyl group instead of the nitro group of
the chloramphenicol aromatic ring that has
been associated with chloramphenicol induced
non dose related in-eversible aplastic anemia in
humans (9). Hence, since August 1994 its use
in food producing animals was banned in the
European union (10). Florfenicol has been
introduced into the veterinary medicine to
replace chloramphenicol (11),

TI,e aim of this study was planned to
evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of florfenicol
for the treatment of natural infection of E. coli
in Muscofy duckling besides In-vitro activity
of the drugs on the isolated E. coli compared
with other commonly used antimicrobials.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Dmgs

Florfenicoi (Florecol)R is an oral 10%

solution From Pharmaswede - Egypt 10th of
Ramadan city.




























